
KILLED ONE.

The Other Victims of the

Middlebury Tragedy Like-

ly to Recover.

THE MURDERER SURRENDERS

Shot Illmielf nnd Then Walked to Jail
and Ankril tn bo Locked lip Knt-wnod'

WITo tlio 3tml Herlontly

Wounded State's Attorney I'lih
Making nn Inreiitlgiitton.

Middlebury, Aug. iu. With the comlnR
crdavllKlU this morning and a partial siih- -

, " " . . , ,. ... .... it...Mii n. v "i nil- - cmihiiiuiii. imi.---.i ii

li'l'.'i'"... ........
' rT.

1.1.1 i ..v
nccoimt of the horror arc obtainable. r it
IJastwoi.d of Gieetillold. Mils?., shot his
wlft and her mothrr ut Hast Miildlebiiry
tuid ttun drove to this village i.nd shot
Frank Ktnti and his wife. Mr. Fenn was
I statitly killed but the Hue" women are
s ill alive und with the exception of Mis.
Kastwood their wounds ale not seilnus.

At 21(1 this morning, and while .Sheriff
1M I .1 I. .. C1..U1.V W M

Cobbi and M Ji I
YIlKhM. ', s ,. j,nJ ,V,.iiu.,;ii,,'.

woou? t ZlZ oMvInk' Fenn 'ami
. . ,,.i I i . m,..; M..ra ,',,r
nnd Mrs. Kred rick Kastwood of Han Mid-- ,
dlebury, Hint much m.iikIU fur person
walked un the stoiei stet nf tho county
j, II and laiiK the bell Mrs. I'ul'b, who Is
CD yiai-- s old. respond d to the rlni; of tin-be-

and pcurins out Into the darkness In-

quired "Who Is theroV" CJettlng closo to
tin' partly open door Kastwood said. "I
am tho man whom the are In
search of; somo one Ins shot mo In tho
hide, and If you will prVmil'O. me you will

... . .....ion no one nut inc. u'jiceis 111.11 i .

1 will Rvo my-I- f i"0
thr door and bid the '

L'.'r.'J1 ' 5.. r .' "j; ..' ?, d, , i w-- t niiuiiu ju-- i
1...1.v..tt. I. ,.1 l,ll.t..,1 111. ill ,J' irui 111 IV jmsmuun .in, it...
ilia i.n anxious look behind him. The door
V is ctilckly closed and locked by the brave

, J ,7. , . ..,., - mn
f-- "i"11-- .

' u I win.b': '.V'V'"" V"Tw'.you hurm. in inn
1 resop-- i of a bravo woman whoso nalr Is

us whltr as snow and who with a Kieat
effort stood erect, Kastwood handed her
thr re 'Ivor with which a few hour before
1 had suit tho soul of an innocent man
Into eternity. A handful of cartridges was
1 shed out ot several of his pockets, and
lendum tho way thioitKh the narow halls
Mrs. t'olib opened the massive Iron door
which leads' into tho lante room of tho
Jail Onco Inside, the door was hurriedly
dosed, locked and hatred. IlidltiR tho
Kreat key Mr-i- . Cobb hurried to the street,
and poiiiV to tho home of the nearest phy-

sician called for alliance.
Tho newti of the presence of Kastmnn

of tho county J.tll siipmiI like wlldtlie.
l few men nnd women In town who had
Iieaid tho nws ot tho murder had retired

iff so while W ofwas , at 7:30
of the olllce.s ,s tho following blstorlcnl paper i.s

slfniir by ...,..., ... , . ., llth dace F.".very citizen of tho village, and
by Mr Cobb, who hnd until then
ta ned ner comuosure. This morning Kist- -
wood stated to the otciceis that ...... rp

shootlng Mr. and Mrs. Fmn. both of
i., ..........i ... i... i,o mm in iha

.public park and lay down the foo of a
ine honlncr to iret .1 chance uter es- -
cape , ihed.kner.,,ut theecttle Ji ;.,,

. . . i .........1,.. .1 ti,A... idi iln'ch
MiiiKiii .1. Ro. ......
Tin pres. pro 111 aiiiif,""'"'""' v. ,

l'ttrrjlng to and in the streets
the park made Kastwood fearful

t nit If found he might be summarily dealt
with ml h" r.t-ol- to give himself up.

Tho story of the crime lollows:
Fred Eastwood of Clrcnlleld. Mush., to
came to town some time during the day

hoMonday an.l after visiting his p-moth-

er Mrs Kastwood on, Seminary St., he
Hunt in l l' I II 4 11'4 IVttrv ! M t il 111 I w

semreil .1 team !l o'clock Monduy "
vi nlng and drove to Hast Middlebury, a

itis.MU. e or lour miles his wife ,"
Ives with her mother. He rapped at

door Mrs. Kastwood and Mrs. Hrown
win in the chamber preparing for bed
nnd before they hud time to get (In-

door he went In where he met his wife.
In 'he dining room. She was taken com-I'- li

te'y by surprise und said him: "Why,
Fred what me you here for'" They had toldconversation and during the nmo,
her mother, Mis. Hi own. appealed and.....'... , ,. ., i ...

0,
'

K f ood ow .l h" . nd isld he

' "..V:hitting her In the rlKht He then tired nuttwice her mother, Mrs. Hrown, hitting utIn r en her left wrlM and breast. Her did,wound' are slight but thoe of his wife are
thought to be srrious.

Mrs. Hrown Muoceeilcd In getting to the
Mrcot and hnr son Alvln. who was at the Inbarn heard h"r and came to her ass istaiK

l
Thes

r's. T'.lwlL" 'fnrrd' nd"",-1tlKar- 1

Kached
Idly to this village, srolmr at uie In tho
home of ! rank R. Stone, chief of
the lire dopartment. The night was dark.
lhr eler-trl- lights not beer, 1"
in, account of low water tho river, and
Kn.stw
lh;i
t . .. was thee, l.ut'rapp.d at tho
fi uth do-- . where MHs,- -, Julian,, und C.

llolman lived, and them he stated
that ho desired Mrs. F.nn at once V

Inn homo of ICdgir Hrown, lu tho villuge. forw Hero ner mother who had just conn,
Irom her h'nno, was quite sick Kastwood
then inwed around the east door and
Ivalted tile upxar,,iieo of Mrs. I'onn, Iloth
l.ad retired rc- - the night. Mr. I'"etin was
tho flf.ir to leave, h )U"e A soon us
fee reach, d tho sidewalk he met Kastwood
Mio ld: "Is this you, Friuik?" "VXs,"
was th.j reply. "Is mother sick ut

Tha., were his last wonH, a bul-- fi O.t frum Kastwood's revolver having pus--

between tho third and fourth ribs and
fhreotly through the heart, lodging In tho
Pleural cavity nnd next to the spine, death
saving be,m InstHiitiineous. Finn, who

is moving when shot, fell in the door
r.ird of William IVanyaw.

Mrs. Fenn was Just locking her door
ind leaving tho little hull for street,
when her husband fell, when n bullet
from Kastwood's revolver grazed her head
Just back of her left ear, making ugly
tcalp wound. Sho turned at once and ran
Into tho Misses Hobnail's rooms, the door
tw.ng bolted quickly behind her. Knst

with a fcurful oath, rushed at tho

party heard the gun near
centre the village, which Is supposed

which
at himself.

afternoon n. Noble, II.
Martin Russell to the Jail,

ether Kastwood, probed
for the bullet, without It

entered the body below
apparently rib,

The surgeons did not It
up course of the

o'clock this ailernoon Kastwood
sleeping soundly his cell, all

outsldo his
young women who, led by

entered the
hope getting of a live
murderer

This afternoon Noble, Murtlu and
lU'uboll an autopsy of

Mr. Fenn, whon It was learned, tha
bullet passed throtiRh heart, death
belli? InstnntnnrotiH. At close
nutopsy tlio body was taken tho homo
of Mr. Fonn's father Middlebury,
where the funeral will bo held Thursday.
Mrs. Is at homo her uncle,
Mr. tho southern part tho vil-
lage, and Is resting easily

A rumor was current tho village this
ovenliiK that Mrs. Kastwood had died from
me cirocts or ner injury, uui 11 proven to
b" only it rumor. Dr. Noble, who was with
ner cany 111 mo evening, ner'
case as very critical, with little, hope of
recovery, sinicei mai uio nuiiei pass-
ed through her lung and doubtless missed
tho Jf It pawed above the abdomi
nal cavity tbcio Is a possibility of recov-
ery.

Mrs. Hrown Is not dangerously wound-
ed mid Is as resting and
out of dancer. Hho told reporter y

tho lire or fear and trembling which
her daughter had lived she married
Kastwood at Jolinsonvllle, N. Y,, 11 years
iiro. "lie has the. qualities that, My doctored aever had," she "Tlmn nnd Ion time for dyspepsia only

has threatened exterminate rary relief. first of Sarsa-th- o

whole Hrown family If his wife the second cured him.hint, she would years ago oared sick headaches." Mhs.
uiny leur nine nc wnmii injur"
IH IUI.IICI, .IIU U1LM1 nisi .uiircii. J jrsir
ago he said my presence that If his
wife left him ho would her quick
a ho would kill a do.

Mrs. Eastwood first met httshand nt
.Tolinonille, N. Y tho homo her
motl-er'- s slater, who had married Mr.

ncond0 fT "i'licfr ' urtshlp'
was short duration, and for several
years nfttr their marriage, ICastwood
worked In an axo factory In Johnsonvllle,
lator living In North Adams and Oreen-llel- d,

wnere he was employed rail
road.

Maich Ilrown died and and tilled new who are paid the Stuto pro-M-

came waces nose take of this affair and back

to ,lt.m seerc-wa- s

at The evcrlil)g witness- - concern the
bound was .l.

to

about

tho

to

to

at

,

having

directed

to
to

to

the

the

Piper,

inletly

re- -

to attend the funeral. Shortly after
death of her father, Mrs. Kastwood told
ll('r lnisbnnd that her duty was tn
wl(h hpr , ,

to her
(Only Kill her ho would enter- -

-.- 0 ..,,. nw
l ". l"

n
n

April p'turned to C!rcenfiild alone. Sev- -
era! lettetM passed between them, tire
inn to leturn, nnd "he as firmly de-

clining. Kastwood Is not known here,
yd those who hnvo seen him whon on a
vllt to his wife's say he np- -i

peared a quiet man habits.
Mrs. Hrcwn describes him as a man ot
bad habits, with titiKOvemahlo temper,
u Jealous disposition mind. He,...,,, ,,,,. tfl .,,i, At,.u

wanvly wem-h- 12", pounds, lie has

.TJlVs Attorney nsh mme heie y

n.id besan looking up evidence case.
, , , .. ,,. ,h immull,,.

Iture.
Kastwood declined all offers of counsel

ilnc; pay about case, etily once re- -

Mriiie; to the death of Fenn. which
said Was not to bl.ime for that.'

Fenn. who was killed, was about 16

old was employ of K.
Marshall, where he has been for past
two years and was well liked.

INQUEST HELD,

Authorities Hear the Testimony the
Dnctorn Who Exnmined Kastn-cio- nnd

Citizens Story of the Crime.

MI.1.1IM,,,.... Alir. In.illnel
Justice of I'cato 11. Mooro and
u....' a ,in...,.v ii i. viuv. ii

T, j
'shooting. .r,.!. witness was air.

,. i. I,. II Af.,,.,, Iw f1 " "
JSOulo unit LU .1 1 . :JuZ laatti'mled the

Mr. jail Tues- -
Tht.y MaM baU

, ... r. . . , .....SWJS oT half
to the right same und passed be- -

. . . . , ,.,,. ..Ih,.n
Eastwood was boing- put under In
fluence of other ho stated that

to have them
Tim ntxt witness examined was Night

Watchman N. Dlckerson, who wont up
the homo of lOastwood's stepmother.

.HIS. I'iMttVllll, Ull ILUI y iilllTl, ,iu-i-

obtalnel u satchel belonging Hast- -

1""""',''" :r., . h 7K "
" v'

Tin unto read as fol- -

I,,,,:, , , .
1 "s tJl?; to m ,r,mU tho

, s,
' j "".(Signed) FRKD.

The note was folded nd on
was "Mrs. S K.i m

was a and cheek and a bill.
that had been cheeked from

(lieenHeld, Mass.
Miss Julian and Hamantha Hollman then

how Mr. Kastwood came to their door

m'f "T'Fenn asked for I'eun andi had
Hollman call lier and toll her .that her

'' Pot up and dressed and as they eamo
the front door they had a stmsgleor

least the Misses Hollman think they
with Bnitwood and heard report

two shots one killing mid tho
other wounding Mrs. Fenn.

Mr. Frank Shep.ml and John Dyer wero
that vicinity und hastened to the sceno," "",',., L , ...

.,.-i.-- i ,iiu kuiu tn ,i Mr, i ui
them go out

the church, where they heard a team,
which stopped nnd nsked them If .i..;thnt
was "Kd." They said no and aliout that
time they recognized who they were talk-
ing with nnd made (lying lenps for snfer

The next witnesses were Mr. W, C. Dan-yeu- u,

Frank K. C. Hrown,
Allen, Mr. II. Kang-worth- y

and James Condon.

VERGENNES OFFICIALS

Kept Good Htrb Fnr the Murderer
and Found III.

Vciger.nes, Aug. 15. Tho shocklliif shoot-
ing affair Middlebury created w.at ex-

citement here night people gtny-1m- ?
up until after 1 wg.tchlng

loads leading In from MiddlebuiT for tho
nppearunco of tho who It was
thought would make for some of fer-
ries on tho lake, shore. Solcn
Rurioughs accompr.nled by John Hartley

and wnlcn tney delivered to the owner U

Mr. nurroughs was present at the exam-Inatlo- n

In the Jail who had
given himself up when the following facts
tamo that although he claimed that
tome ono had shot him a distance
yet he wote being burned by
the powder told a different story and the
fact his revolver had only one cham-
ber led tho Inference that he had
shot himself. It Is thought that after
shooting Fenn he reloaded his revolver Io

ready to fight any one that Bhould un-

dertake his capture.
STRIKKRS WHUE DKFIOATKD.

Rellows Falls. VI., Aug. The strike
lho International company's log

yard North Walpole, N. II., came to
an end The strikers wcr beuten

rrnmnr

such

door, tired 'started once on the news
tho direction Fenn, budet sftirch the main and ronds between

through door, missing here nnd tho scone of the shooting.
Fenn and Miss Julann llolman. He went fully nrmcl a
went homo of D. Rrown, Kood account of themsolfcslf thohnd met

brother of Kastwood, evidently with! tin1 amassln. Not any of
him. Falling kept to Mlddlobury, where af-fl-

disappeared darkness, tr searching they came tho horso
About midnight some of the searohlng carriage he had turnPd

of

been Kastwood

Drs.
went

administered

Inch the
striking and

glanced,
follow thn

was
tincon-pclo-

several
tho dungeon

"real
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tho

of
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" Winter .finds Out What

Summer Lays By."
V3e it spring, summer,

autumn or winter, someone
tn the family is "under
, ,t tttlXC HJCcttlXCf from trouble

ttJOriginating tn tmpUre DlOOd Of

irritated condition ofthesystem.
All these, of whatever name, can bo

cured by the oreat blood purifier,
.Sarsaparilla. It never disappoints.

Abscesses-- " I am past 64 and my
good health li Hood's Sariaparlltn

Hood's Pills, which purified my blood
nnd healed the ugly abscesses (hit troubled

IlRirroNC.KsTKix.Southard.N.J,

a. 1.1. Ann, Wilmington, Vt,

Hooil'i yillt enr Irttir Ills ! the ron lrrtutlii(
only MtKtrllc o ik wltfi Tfgo(ir. "SttitparllU.

Dyspepsia-- " husband
man with tempo-itgal- n

to The bottle Hood's
left parllla helped and

as done my MabT
in"

In
as

for

the

Intend-
ed

outside
written

showed

Mr.

Charles

empty

liut

would

due
and

bad

evil

From

celebration M.
and resumed llurber IJennlnfiton and F. 11.

yards after down less than Uutton of County were unavold-1-
hours. None were Ink- - ably absent. lov. Smith expressed his

and their places are belnc rapidly unitlllcatlon at tho
Mr. Mr. by of the lartfo evidently

Kastwood Kast Mlddlobinv duced and refused

remain

llltn

and

.veais

tho
mornlnK,

Then.
M.

Mrs.

a..V,' i,X.,r..r

Kavnncho,

Constable

prisoner

ths

striking employes. Many old men
havo town, seeklnB employment
wlu.rn

TIlltKK DAYS' FA IK AT MltAXDON.
Hiniuion, auk. 1,1. At n meetltn; of

the nrnndon Assoelatlon held last
even nK. It wan decided hold a threo
dnys' year Instead nf two.
October 3, I, and 5. The followltiK of- -
tlcers were elected: President, II. It.

v. K. I.
Ormsbee C Ft. Uump O. Hay, CI. II.

' ' V,. ' srMur'. elected. Smith stated
C. tnftt lmrt criticism be-

en le I). Thayer hv hail npp0nto,i
li ot of the but that thow. wero rnado upon

of prominent
THIRD REGT. VOLS. various counties and hnd

of any one. C,
lo Hold Their Rennlon St,

Aucu.t .10.

St. Johnshury. Aug. 33,-- The llth aiimtftl
reunion ot tho Ilcgt. Vt. Vols., war

t,. ' 1.1.1 ... . ....it
August T.0, lW 'tIio

meetlng will he held a. A sol-
diers' dinner will served by

Itellef Corps at 1 p. in., as Usual, the
address will bo delivered by liev.

a klnsmun the Kite Vea-ze- y.

Comndes who come by way nt I?o-to- n

and Mnltin, St. Johnshury and Lake
Champlain and Montpeller and Wells Riv-
er roads may call for tickets reduced
rates.
SIXTH REUNION OF CO. F, VER-

MONT.
Ilarton, Aug. 15. The annual re-

union of F, llth volunteers
w'.is held Thursday F barracks
VftU'nni'l PniirlMiii nmlmea nf , I.n
pany .in.sworcd the roll call and enough
visitors oamo so persons in all wero
present dinner. After dinner a ride to
Lake was taken on Al- -

. imcung . . nin- -
cws Darton Was elected pre.'-l--

by

leellng It litis do m Mr offlco t.ent and K. II. ebster Unrton
larg.'. tetuin on wlK,re

it... welcomed reclnvint written by Col. A

whom

at

fro

where

of

eiiglnmr
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lu

go to

un
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to

nt
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$2

It

F.nn

to

be

It

nd

left

t..

io

C.

at

w.

Mr. tho and that

which

"oslon quest visltimr nosts

then
finding truco

him,
which loose

have

gllmpso

Ijody

relatives,

AN

Kastwool

quarters,

Monday

murderer

clothing

me."

have,

strictly
compared organlza- -

Montpeller eorresnond
Vent 'rowcr

Indemnlt

renlstr.tinn

passing

Intention

cur-
iosity,

Hood's

nfternoon

Matson;

Intention sllehtlnir

Wom-
an's

Vermont

Iyandlng

Holbrook

as 11 wns tll(' war wlt" '
. hi..,in..,,..N,,,?.",1 1 question. was voted

hold next reunlcn the same place,
i1'"1 August,

RACING AT BARRE.

Twofinod C.'ontrt Ymterduy nnd Hettrr
For

Aug. races very
this Each rato

Interesting and the 2:17 nnd
,1,- -. fV", "' '""cdecidedly close.

crowd hero
when the races will continued.

Six more horses enmo and
have

the moraine. The scorn was:
class, nnd $30).

l'rn c'- - 1 1

I'liun ....1 -
!.'T' j'n,;,las .....1

Alilne, Rockwell
Burtolus, Chase

Time, :i:lStt, 2:19Vi, 2:2l'i.
2:3fJ pace, $300.

Elmer IX, (Sault) 12
Joo D., g. (Uively) 112 A
Miss Dlllard, 3 3
Ruth, ch. (Temple 4 .1 ,r, I
Meadow Queen, br. (Chase). 5 5 3

Time 2::0i, 2:2fi',4, 2:21U, 2:22U.

KINDLING WOOD BURNED.

Swanton Lotos One New Induntrlet
M llrnvy r,on.

Swanton, The kindling wood
owned

'.very near the factory was
so saved. Nearly the houses tho j

roof" 'i,. prluxte ,'

llUie,
The loss will fall Hatch- -

,ld"r & Co., It not believed they had
any Insurance-- . splendid Industry

for the present, lint
they will

NKfJRO WHITK fJIRI,.
Imdon, Aug, I'rinco I.oben.

King I.ubengula, now the Allien
xhlbltlcii Karl's Couii, was

l.cen marriod Mutlilas'
Court, Miss

a woman, A hitch
l.r.wover, the marriage did
place. Tho vicar Mathlas' away
nnd the cuiate charge refused
lorm circmony. i tieiv wero ob-

stacles too, which was Hid
den woman's mother
from decided objection the

livening News Prince
when reiielied the church, refused
married and his

returning Africa Svituiday,

VBJIMONT
Aug. The following

Vermcntcrs have been grantsd pensions:
Original, Roswcll Fainhnm Hradford,
J8; Increase, William Shepherd Wn.
terbury, J24; original, widows,
I.nvlna Grosvenor J8; Lur-Iss- a

Clark Rutland, S.

Miss Helen has Invited
the ceremonies Mich.,

when the Spanish by Ad-
miral Dewey will presented the
town.

THE MAN IN BURLINGTON
tho and

Invited call any drugg'st and
get FREK trial bottle Ilal-su-

for tha Throat and Lungs, a remedy
that It guaranteed cure and relieve
Chronic and Coughs, AHthma. Bron-
chitis and Pric s5c and 50c.

ENTHUSIASM

Throughout Vermont

in Preparing For the

Dewey Reception.

HOOKER FOR MARSHAL

Choian a Meeting tho State Coin tuit-

ion nocontly Appointed nor. Smith
Only Verniiintori I'urt
tho l'Brndo-Orcaulrt- lon

the

Montpeller, Auk. Twelve the four-
teen members State Dewey recep-
tion committee mot Gov.
Pavilion parlors this illy this af-
ternoon formulate plans for coming

the tho chief executlv ami'
his committee. the Canada Hi!

u.iill. n nl nf U.,rt .....

surnnccH como to tho Kovernor that'
Vermont wants weloomu Admiral Dew- -

a way never before attempted and!
the belief that wero tho legislature now
session they would vote to appropriate

nrnnmni in mnir,, .irrntr ih
biggest success, Smith culled
the. moetlnR nnd sutrKostcd the
name Col. VV. Hooker Hrattlcboroi

rinrnian the committee and was1

Forbes Albans was elected
rotary for the committee and Olin Merrill!

Falls, treasurer.
The governor announced commit- -

ii, , n e fir tni Itrrivm Afl- -
mlrnl Dewey Montieller had not as yet;

Montpeller.
work was County

the a shut Addison
strikers

en hack manner which tho
men people

offered to hold

avowed

o'clock

Mrs.

on

unanimously Gov.Savery; treasurer, W Hetcher: e.xe- - subjected
committee, r.l!ie no democrats as

IVJll y' !'uPprl"tl'in(,cnt members committee
hcott. larpely tho

simKestlons men from the
VT. thnt thero been.

Col.
at Jnlinshnry,

.

Wednesday. busln'efs
11:30

the

I,.
Col.

11T1I

sixth
Co.
last ut

""1- -

read

A
north

pace;

,.dls.

class

wood

own

AND

church
Florence Kato

other

arrival

marriage.

announced

captured

Take

Committee.

the

Knosburg

been nxed inuicnuon
the largedt "onJ who

city. said with cofi- -
Mayor morn-- . Johnson

been nssured hearty wl" " moro tho
tho

ranging for tho celebration. Hart'lrllcmuiKc nuiei dueled ui .iiu.io
the committee h

Hooker suggested the Norwich
University a guard honor; tho
Vermont regiment escort nnd
rl.ige the paradn rldo
Admlrnl Dewey and Gov. Smith; thnt tho
various the Stato
vlted participate the parado their

Inn'ri mii.iu.i nt.n
expenses tho atUnda'nco

paid from the public that a
viewing stand erected the State

grounds, whre, after the parado.
everyone will have opportunity meet
tho admlrnl face face.

was the unanimous opinion tho
committee the celebration
confined day, and that lllumliia-
tion and fireworks the evening close the

It ""is voted out
wns made by William Williams South that the parade confined

Williams navy monters outside

opened

expected

klndllnlg

PHINCK

y

Karl's
white

South

Oould

cannon

Kemp's

Acute

Smith
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Invited nttend. Col. Hooker was tho
unanimous tho for
marshal the parade, nltbough hnd

name uen. Peck for,
position. 1 accepted

position was given full authority
the his staff.

Tho secretary was lnstruoted Invite,
iniuiiKi! ineir eiuei every organi- -
zatlon tho State attend the celebra-- i
tion about October Ifith.

Gov. Smith. IJnrt Cros nnd Fletcher
Proctor were arvolnted a committee

committee formatter largo season'slection reception committee which

"ur commission
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diplomatic ud mniiutlai,. secured
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comprise at least ff members.
C.ov. W. H. Vlall Hart

were appointed committee, on'transportation nnd Oov. Smith Olln
as committee

An adjourned meeting the com-
mittee held In this city Tues-
day, definite action be taken

tho various suggestions mndo nf-
ternoon.

SUBSCRIPTIONS TO DEWEY FUND.

8tr,me nf Citlzeni Who Will Guar-
antee 1910,000 Tor the Celebration.

Tho following Is tho paper being circu-
lated for purposa of raising fund for
the Dowoy thc ot

to Saturday:
Wheieas, expected that Admiral

Oeorgo Dowey will return Vermont
middle of October next.

which time it snnmi m hn ,h ...nai"Iprcssion tho Stute, that sultnhlo

state, raise tho necessary funds for tho
foregoing not exceed thou- -

H'l,n 1

him in nrem
sharing with each of his uro rata of
such expense.

The foiegong to bo effective when
least 100 citizens

Aug, 1S90.

NAMKS.
Urban A. Woodbury, Z. Mansur, W.

Plntt, I.. M. P.end, K. J. Ornisbee, Jon-
athan Ross. II. Powers, William W.
Stlckney, X. Flsk, O. K. C.
Smith. John rjordon, Julius J Kstey,
Klttrldge Ilasklns, S. Peck, (?. O. Uene- -

Himuel Plngtee, John II, Watson,
Roswell Farnhiim. S. Henry
D, Ilolton. irry lllodgelt, William II
Vinll, William Grout. I).

C. Rates, W. Gllmore, P. Dilling-
ham, Fred A. Howiand, Charles H. Forbes,
U W. Fhedd, O, D, Clark, II. F. J.

Stewart, K. Smith, F. Stewart
StiniKihan. Georgo Chllds, Frank I..
Oreene, Henry Field, Kdwnrd Tem-
ple, Fied A. C. Tuttle, fleo,
T. Chaffee, V. W. Ripley, F, 8,
Piatt, Wallace Clement, J. W. Cramp-to-

S. I,. Oiilllth, 'J, K. Ilatchelder, H,
Valentine, Kdwnrd Bates, Barber,
Charles II. Darling, John S. Holrlen, II.
Bradford, F. Abbott, l.yman,
AV. C, P. Smith, Robert Roberts,
Hamilton S. Peek, Turk liro., Smith
AVrlght, F, H, Wells, James n. Henderson,

I.. Barstnw, H. AV. Hall, O. O. How-ai-

J, L. Southwlck, AV, J. A'an Patten,
A, Spauldlng,

It Is proposed nt least 300 sg.
natures to this guarantee funi', nnd the
members of the executive committee are
detilrous of obtaining the additional names
this weak.

About 000 Worth of noudt Hnd
From Prof, .'ohnion'i l(

Northlleld, The residence
J, H. Johnson was entcrtM by burg-lur- s

between Sunday and Monday
moinlng 1C0 soipo
(700 worth jewelry, diamonds und

Pain Conquered t Health Re

stored by Lydia E. Pink- -

ham's Vegetable Compound.

J.ITTIX TO llll. KO. 01,4
" I feel It my duty to wrlto nnd

you 'for what your Vegetable Com-
pound has done for me. Is the only
medicine have found that has dono

any good. Before taking your medi-
cine, I was all run down, tired all tho
time, no nppctito, pains In my back and
bearing down gains and a grent suf-
ferer during menstruation. tak-
ing two bottles Lydla E. l'inkham'g
Vegetable Compound I felt like a new
woman. I am now on my fourth bottle
nnd all my pains have left me. I
better than I Iiutc felt for three years

would recommend your Compound
every suffering woman. 1 hope this

letter will help others to find a euro
for their troubles." Deliu.
IlEMICKJCll, RknSSKLABR,

The serious ills of women develop
neglect ol early symptoms. Every

rinln and ache has cniihe. nml the
wnrn'.ng thoy give should not be disrc- -

garded.
, Mrs. Plnkhnm understands these
troubles better than any local phy-
sician and will give woman free
advlco who Is puzr.lcd about her
lieaiui. airs. Plnkliam'a address Is
Lynn, Mass. Don't put ofTwritiiiL' until
henlth Is comnletelv lirnU..n' .imunuvli.t(l,ii..nji1 tmuhlm.."....mi.iuui.owuuu1 fl
' - -

verwaro taken. Prof, and Johnson
were sleeping In tho upper part tho
hnu.e and did not awaken until morn- -
Ins. when tho first Indications any- -
ti,inrr ti., ivrnnr ,i, .n..... if

evenvl burned matches cm carpet of
sitting room. It was thfii noticed that

the cellar and outside doors were swuntr
wide open. Whether the work was done
Oy local talent or travellers is not known.

A man hurriedly entered the Central
Vermont station Monday mornlmr shortly
before the arrival of tho morning exnrcsa
nnd wanted to buy ticket of Daniel y,

the nlBht switchman and baggage
man. Mr. McCnrty Informed him that
tickets wero at nldht and ho left tho
station nnd was seen to board tho
train. he man s actions appeared pecul- -

1',. V ' a.r.y w.npn hv '"irncd
" 111 'oiiowmg morning no,

...-v.,.,- hi,, ii, cveilts IlKS
n.,lni1' Others Incline to the belief that

"J"" ,' " 'A
' ".."l "n,Vl,.relrl!;;

tol, 'VTir'"n:,
'""fl"1'" Ti, ..

i;oh7'!1"'
"

vl,lt?,1
V

,h,elrnl - n.S yViC'Y,ln'l
"f, try

The place has been tho scene of petty
robberies fo some few years and
is yet no one has heem nnnrehmded
Within the weeks an effort was
mane to ureaic Into house A
, r l"ll."lc large dog owned by the

.f" n. no"'' lho I'ltrud- -

slneo .Jj" iSy- - Some, three weeks

tnat every pomm . " ' " i'i"ii iesi- -

being present the, ,"' "jf, wero
celebration ever this 'jualnted tho tato of nffalrs and

had cnllcd this bouse. I rof. ami
lug and had of tho , """y kt,cp valuables In

of city Montpeller ln!J,0U!;f- - , ,

headnuarters. Col.

I Dturirrtolnil

W

"'H101,?!'
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STRIKE AT BELLOWS FALLS.

Th Taper Trust AttrmpU to Cnt Down
the M iig, of It i:mploVt..

Rellows Falls, Aug. The mcri at the
international Paper log it

orin Miipoie, .N. tl., struck
Some ago company reduced tho

there, nearly doubling tho ot
leach man. The men n 1.1,.
remained work Sn lirvlfi v mnrnl iw .1

notlco posted reduclne the n.-i- from
$2.10 to $1.75 day. The men out this
mornlnc in bnrtv ami thn ..n..i, i ' 'standstill.

f.rs for mos. ,Klr. n'r.'A ,
"

men nhn ne..,nni.i .,. li.
.i.-..- i,n,. nin... V."
r.l , ,rwr.m. . ...

V Humtt ,1,11 uihi-- .1 ITJIUprumiSC IS
elTtctei.

At International Paper Co 's
this evening It was stated that sneedv

;iopel for

l.onnlnplni. Aiir 1i n" -- "'""""'"."..the smallest towns In Vermont and locn- -
icu m inn souinwcsi part ot iienn

uiiiiij, n.is ci- uieu uoiCd lor lis
gard for the prohibitory law. nlthouch Io

n.tln.l ,n .. nrnhltilllr... Jl... iV.U-- ..
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"..'".""J4H,i-l- ll rormeu tlio
pastors of the Methodist and Haptlst

get them drap league business,
The culmination camo one day last week
when Rev. Hastings going Into his
found a note had shoved under

front door. his preach
regular temporanoe sermon tho last

Sunday In this month, and was
Inform him ho did his house,

his family, and himself be blown. ,,,,,,, ,..
"J uj.,,iiv, 11.11.

known us yet, Parson Hastings
from his Sunday he

should preach the sermon nnd give
oine facts, community

permit bo carried
that ono unci ought know.

but thnt his church will ho
that everting are-

' u,l'at 'I011"1" 1,ls P by
dynamite.

THIRD CAA'AIjR A ON ITS A A".

Chlcngo, 14. Threo troops of the
Third Cavalry, consisting of officers
and 475 privates, on their

Seattle the In
they join troops, nnd all

will on tho samo transport

THK C. P.
14. At meeting of the

board of dlroctors Uie Canadian Pacific
Railway Compamy held dividend

per cent, on the and
per cent, the common

half declared
October 2d.

BEECH AMS PILLS
taken at make you
feel right, right look

"TL...noy wunsupauon. i
cent" as at all drug

tj4

INCENDIARY

Visits the Fair Grounds at
Sheldon Junction Satur-

day Night.

HORSE TRACKED

Which Seen llllohod on the Ground
Nleht-Mnnhln- ory Ilnll nnd

I.ttrjo llamxry Orttroyed Will be
Itebnllt nt Oiioe-AVoi- nun Killed

by Jjlghtulur Swauton.

Sheldon, Vt., 13. machinery
and lareo hennery fan

!!,ln5h

nnd thero Is Insurance. In machin-
ery hall stored merry-iro-roun- d

owned by William Hullco of Franklin val-no- d

1000. was covered by Insur-
ance.

The tho Incendiary, as
shown by bultdlnir hurntni? tlmt
tlmo ot n'Kht. A was wn
lnt" tllc' Krol"ids at 11:00 o'clock oe.
10,,!0 W,1H hitched near " u V"
nil nn n tip uhn ,11i"'1' it:wi,iu,i uiucreuL irom

shoes track. was followed
,10,no A Oliver, A. Marvin and

v- - Marsh. The wero examined
aml ,htr corresponded with prints

the fair erounds.
The biilldlnus hn befnrn (be

falr IC society canl havo it
Aimust 1 and September 1,

dates of tho fair.

RILLED BY LIGHTNING,

Young Woman Swanton Suffer Sudden
Death Two Com Killed llarn

During the Sturm.

Swanton, 13.- -A short but terrible
electric storm jiassed over hero Saturday
rnrnnnnli ft.nnh Tcmln n , j
stantly killed. Sho'hal gonw

tne back und lower part ot tho houi-c-,

they nve North street, leaving
her sister. Mlts Brlsson, down
stars wth bllby mtlo girl two years,

Miss Brlhson heavy fall
utter feeling shock the lightning,
w'hlch splintered up houso consldera- -

" ?t tlt on .lire. On
stio ner sister tho

or. Tho rubbers she woro wero
s,hrcils. "n1 M'Unfr was taken out of

0r whtro vt00
0r,c,n,a.'? n,"jhBat0

PP" as house,

from the northwest nnd the wlnliow
near where young woman stood. '

Sho was 3i) years last June. Her
maiden name was Adellno Ilrlswon. Sho

threo vears".'LfnhnVm

"eii.-it- i, mm i
Diirlne storm two cows

Horace Uaxtcr, wero Gooso isl-

and.
A barn. Illghgate, belonging Mr.

Raymo, was by lightning
with most of its contents. The family

vacated house, but a crowd suc-
ceeded saving It.

GRAND ARMY OF THE BEPUBLIC

ArrtinffemuiitH fur lhr Nutlotial I'ncamp-mnr- tt

tlio First W'k In
PhllaOekihia, Axig. There be

1 1 r n4iln f tilt vnturn lis tthrt i t tn
33d national encampment ot iJr.md
Army of the Republic held this
r.iiv s(..,t..ml,f.r m Hnd rih,.i- -

The most complete system of
adopted used, -o

comrades sure of meeting and falling
!.,, n..nh nil... i,v ,,.. n

m mnv llnd where an old friend is in.'
cited in n few mtimtn nnd ib;s wilt hn
r i.riii in th, vBtemn

.,r.AU t r. . I, a M , , . alrn.i.ii.u.i.a v..
alone. 1I0 may have been in city be -

hut ho will want to meet some
the

.
men who wero him during ills

campasns. nna i tio',., ..,, , i;. i,

barn Kent yn
nnd grain bas from stablo or ol1' SIn 'rrunc'" nnH worked a long
stall the outer door. were for thc dealers, George

the made the Mrr & spnls' IIc has
und robbers gave Job tho on,,ro community. house belonged to

tho
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division In his comrade
listed, whether the or

service, and he has
that will simply ascertain the number

thr. name regiment,
Thc regiments will lie arrange Humeri- -

In be
name comrade re.Mdent of this

Camden, with the
......... ii.. ...in .

visiting who
with his hotel or headqu In

Philadelphia, tho national encamp-- ,
of also

Het usiue. ior mo
cu, ieI8 ,,,,,, anu nng- -

"" ncniquuriors. mat the coiirrades
uho or nf.

In various
of may located lho
nf'Th 'mnn n'.'T..,knowi lho

ce.ml nf .., !V" VT
.7in, nils no is nil up a lit- -
ready nnd

It to the, att.ndant ready to servo

Into ly of the
vowel sounds. It 100 card
drawers to nolo mem. tn
euch a number of the com-
mittee not to ri'KUlar
card drawer, have provided

30 long feet on
drawers be l!y

means, have pull
out drawers to find

at to be Consulted with-
out, further movement. It will take
more two minutes from the time

Is handed to the attache until
the Information Is given, provided

been registered. AA'hat Is wutil-- d

Is this: in
who members of

be obtained
the adjutants,

comrades In the two who
not members of tho of tho

and will also bi registered,
so friends may be uhl
llnd Their shoin.l be sent 1

thn headquarters of the G. S,
und Chestnut streets, or to thu Ralstta- -

the Phlllipines, urrlvel at tho him and by of tho card tho
yards Friday, the wero comrade, whether resident tr

unloaded given a The can be. speedily located, If ho Is registered,
left for St. Paul In two special accomplish tho commute? have
on Saturday. St. Paul go an alphabetical

via Northern.
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BOTH PRONOUNCED INCURABLE

Pe-ru-- na Came to the Rescue and Made Them
Strong and Happy.

"I Was afflicted for twenty yearn and
did know what mc. My bus-ban- d

employed threo doctors, but thoy
did mo no good. I different kinds

medlclno, to no offoct. In 1895 a
frlond told mo I had catarrh. I had
bad congh running at noso all
tho tlmo. I was advised to try Pc-rn--

Mrs. M. M. Klng.Waterloo, N. C.

I took four bottles. I am now well
01 ln0 catarrn. DCIIOVO l'c-rn-n-a saved

Tho doctors and all others
failed. I can rccommond Pe-ru--

to all my friends It Is thr, best
Cino in tho world, xou may use my

whouover you ploaso." M.
M. Klnc.fllartman's free treatment for
chronic catarrh the
xestorlng great multltudo of dlsconr
Sged, hopeless women to health. Tho

O 'snqmnio,')
'num-uut-i m(t ..rfuiniio jo Sioa n jo; ppioqs sjs(
-- nsjimil joqun; fltiisap osoqj, 6bv .psmsr .(uo sp( pne 'snqjom tisjoqa
jo 'tHnqtJsip 'AJ5jaS8.p tJaiotp jo osro b jsoi Javoa 'sjss.t
jko ;o oojiotud ti U 'nBinjJBH uj tiontaioo os 9tB

jo; oinsods owiosqB uo e asuo33; jnj oumu joajjpa .fiuo Din
S rjiatJit-- 'S3Aoq oiu rjjjnua I pno ojb .Ootttai.Cp pun SDHtiBip ,

sno)jq 'iniB(Ituo3 uisiorp 'snqjom cjoiotp

lnt BLUc STO-c- .

I

tion Committor, City
The comrade will thu find a

aggregating resident com- -
rndes, each of them and nnxlniu-l-
waiting his army nsocIntc.

thnt greeting will and
k'lly attention will be tho

can onlj be nppre- -
by one has performed n

'"'r's In time war. who has
formed a soldier's friendship. War h tho
blghest of the professions It trials,

and try to ut- -
most abilities, courage nnd
"Pss, and therefore the frlen.iihliv.

are based upon sterling
IllrtlllCll ,1 IJ IireCIU lOn. It HP .lOOTC- -

.. , . . .. ,..
' ,' "" ;',',p, " Philadelphia comrvP i

" "'cir om usso.-mies-
.

.,,,! oven- - vntnrnn nui , if ,.,,i,.n
should not disappoint his old oomrades,

mental association',

bo

be

In

be

10 cpenlng
of encampment. The difficulty

,,! come.
The to he pursued outside of

the of organizations
he

war.
tern up ns

as with different er- -
on he will
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of so Importance, ot

of hunting
ply e'nteied. that

nmxr of tho comrades
attempt, announre their

then
l"rasure

Large World's
cleanser for nickel.

4 only by
N. FAIRBANK COMPANY,

Bojtoa,

following Is Bnoelmen recently re

'ssotppv jatnrang,,

'sinarapB

'inniaTj;u J3riiii3in3j

reeeption
committee

hardships

ceived from Mary Bartholomew,
JJTancisvlllo, III. Hhosays:

"About twolvo wasaflllcled
femalo troublo catarrh.)

I with several skillful phy-
sicians, kept gottlng until
became I remained this
dition about two years, under tho at

of physicians.
conclndcd I would
for advlco. I owo my llfo to

a. friends and
to
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